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Abstract 
To understand soil water behaviors and to establish the estimation method of water resources and soil 
moisture in the large訂eaof the semi-arid land, the study area was set up泊 theMongolian plateau. 
Hydrological and meteorological ground-based monitoring with a few intensive observations was caπied out 
in the study町ea.百1ewater balance calculation showed that slight precipitation contributed to the soil water 
storage. However, mtensive groundwater rech訂gein late spring and early-mid summer when plants grow 
highly can be considered to con仕ibutemostly the annual soil water storage for the plant development in spite 
of slight amount. We succeeded in the validation of AMSR・E(Advanced Microwave Scanning Radiometer 
-EOS) algorithm for soil moisture measurement using the monitoring data and suggested the high capability 
of the large紅・easoil moisture measurement by AMSR・E.
1. In仕oduction
Soil water plays an important role in the water cycle and water resources in the semi-arid and arid 
lands. 百1eatmospheric and subsurface water cycles are actually con甘olledby the soil water behaviors. 
Many scientists ( e.g., Beljaar鎚 etal: 1996, Kanae et al.,: 1998) pointed out the importance of the soil 
water behavior study in the water cycle. Soil water behaviors have remarkably an influence to plant 
growth and small animal lives in也esemi-arid and arid lands where precipitation roughly and企equently
fluctuates in small amount. In order to grasp也espatial dis廿ibutionof soil water and plant，白e
satellite observation can be considered to be effective. We should仕yto meぉureprecisely and 
spatially soil water content in such a region. 
百1isstudy aimed to the following白血gs:
1) To understand the real state of water cycle in出csemi-arid. 
2) To evaluate soil water storage in the large訂ea.
3) To discuss usefulness of satellite soil moisture me邸urementby AMSR・Eof AQUA 
In order to achieve the puゅoses,we carried out various observations in the Mongolian plateau. 
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2. Observation in Mongolia 
2.1 Study訂ea
The study area where is located in 250 km southwest of Ulaanbaatar and is also for the ground甘uth
study of ADEOSII and AQUA sensor validation of the AMPEX project (Kaihotsu et al., 2002）.百1e
soil surface is almost covered with grass and small shrubs. 百1eannual prec1pitat10n of the study area 
is between 100 mm and 200 mm (National Statistical Office of Mongolia, 2001) and the range of 
altitude is approximately企om1300s m to 1500s m. The study area is in the inner drainage basin 
(Batima and Dagvadorj, 2000). 
2.2 Observation methods 
We conducted meteorological and hydrological monitoring by A WS (Automatic Weather Station) 
and soil hydrological monitoring by ASSH (Automatic Station of Soil Hydrology), floral investigation 
including the plant water measurement by the sampling and oven method in the study area. Satellite 
observation by AQUA-AMSR・Eand ADEOS 11-AMSR was done as an algorithm validation of the soil 
water and plant water contents. The data of Mongol routine meteorological observation were also 
employed for也isstudy. 
Five A WSs and twelve ASSHs have been monitoring since summer in 2000 and June泊 2001,
respectively. The five AWSs were installed in Mandalgobi site (MGS), Delgetsogt site (DGS), Deren 
site (DRS), Tsagaandelger site (TDS) and Bayantsaagan site (BTS) and ASSHs were perfectly set in the 
soil at measurement points with the density of血e20 km-30km intervals. Measurement elements of 
A WS and ASSH are shown in the web site [ht中：／/home.Hiroshima-u.ac.jp/ampex/hm]. 
2.3 AMSR-E algorithm for soil water measurement 
Brightness temperature measured by AMSR/AMSR-E was expressed as follows: 
Tb= exp（－τcJ • Es ・Ts+ [1-wcJ[l -exp(-rcJ]Tc 
、 、． ． ?
? ? ? ?
?
? ?? ， ． ? 、
Where Tb is brightness temperature, Tc canopy physical temperature, me single sca仕組ngalbedo, τc 
optical depth，む soilphysical temperature, and Es soil emissivity. Soil moisture index (ISW) and 
polarization index (PI) (Koike et al., 2000) were derived from Eq. (1). ISW and PI were shown 
respectively as follows: 
!SW= [Tbi -Tbj]I[( Tbi + TザI2] (2) 
Pl= [Tbv-TbH]I[( Tbv+ TbHJI 2] (3) 
Where i ishigh frequency, j low frequency, H H polarization, and v V polarization. ISW and PI 
depend on the soil water content change and the plant water content of the plant layer on the soil surface, 
respectively. We can estimate the soil water and plant water contents企oma lookup table that is made 
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by ISW and PI calculated企omthe AMSR/ AMSR-E data. 
3. Results and Discussion 
3 .1Water cycle in the study area 
Many monitoring data企om2001 summer to 2002 summer by A WS were obtained. Figure 1 presents 
a part of the A WS monitoring results at MGS from Sep. 2001 to Aug. 2002 as an example. Similar 
seasonally changes in the monitoring results were seen at the other sites. 
AWS Mandalgobi Site Sep.2001～Aug.2002 
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Fig. 1 Monitoring results at MGS (Mandalgobi site )[Ts: surface soil tempera旬re,Ta: air temperature, 
ST: soil temperature, P: precipitation, SM: soil moisture in volume仕icwater content ( VWC), 1: 3 cm 
depth, 2: 10 cm depth, 3: 40 cm depth, 4: 100 cm depth] 
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Soil water change was clearly shown in Fig.I. 百1e企equentlyfluctuated soil water content with 
some big rainfall events from April to June results in the water contents increase in deeper soils. 百1is
means the intensive downward of soil water with rainfalls. As plants grow highly during this period, 
this downward movement of soil water can be considered to con仕ibutealmost to血eplant growth. 
ASSH monitoring results of three stations were represented in Fig. 2. There are long distances more 
白組 100km between ASSH 5 and ASSH 9, about 60km between ASSH 7 and ASSH 9, and about 70km 
between ASSH 5 and ASSH 7.百1erapidly increased change (spike) of soil water content at the 3 cm 
depth means the rainfall event. If so, comparing each other with the three ASSH monitoring results at 
the 3cm depth, we can see some spikes with the deviated occuπence timing. However, as shown in也e
three figures, two spikes in mid-August (Aug. 17) and early September came in the equal time and these 
rainfall events were seen泊 otheral ASSH data. This fact implies that there were two kinds of he 
atmospheric water cycles that were regional water cycle over the study釘eaand local one within the 
study area. 
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Fig. 2 ASSH monitoring results [SM: volumetric water content of soil] 
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3 .2Estimation of the annual soil water storage 
We calculated the annual soil water storage fl. S企omSeptember 200 I to August 2002 by the following 
water balance method: 
fl. S = P -E -GR (4) 
Where P is precipitation, E evapo仕組spirationby the Takahashi method {Takahぉhi,1979), GR 
groundwater recharge by the Richards equation (Brooks and Corey, 1964 ). As a result，出esoil water 
storages were 8 mm atMGS, 8.2 mm atDRS and 6mm at BTS. 百1esoil water storage was about 8 % 
of the precipitation at most. 
3.3 Soil water content estimation by the AMSR圃Emeasurement 
Comparison with the ASSH monitoring data and the calculated results by the AMSR-E algorithm 
in summer of 2002 led to the good validation. Figure 3 shows the soil water content estimated in 
Mongolia by this algorithm. The distribution pa仕emin Fig.3 was shown to be reasonable 
comparing also with the soil and similar to血atof precipitation (Batima and Dagvadorj, 2000). 
Fig. 3 Soil water content distribution in出efirst ten day of July in 2002 by the AMSR-E measurement 
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4. Conclusions 
Water balance calculation showed that precipitation almost con仕ibutedto evapotranspiration and soil 
water storage was less than 8 % of precipitation. However, intensive downward of soil water in late 
spring and early-mid summer can be considered to con廿ibutealmost to the plant growth. 
There is a high possibility for the spatial soil water measurement by AMSR・E.However, the 
ground-based observation should be actively and widely done to obtain ground truth data fro the long 
tune. 
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